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"I have blotted out,
as a thick cloud,

thy Transgressions,
and as a cloud,

thy Sins:
return unto Me;

for I have redeemed
thee."1-Isa. xliv. 221.

THE BULLETI.

OKRCELY a week has passed
without being requested to
resume publication of the
Bulletin. Added to the re-

quests has been the continued appeal
of our Boarding House Committee
members of which stated that it proved
invaluable in this work, in fact that
without it they found it difficult to gatin
access to the flouses. While desiring
to, meet their demands we did not feél
warranted in resuming it unless the
way -was opened for its publication with-
out advertisements, aud without con-
tractîng debts. We have thus far made
no appeal for help, but the matter ap-
pears to have been pressed upon the
'hearts of sorne Brethren, and a few% days
ago our worthy ex-treasurer authorized
us to puiblish for one month at his ex-
pense. This we now undertake, and shaîl
continue the p;ijlblication just so long as
the Lord sends the wherewithal to
meet the Printer's dlaim. We shall
contract no debt, and non-receipt of

funds wvil1 be to us an evidence that the
Blletin should again rest. We shall
take the stand of the aged saint as set
forth in the following lines:

'Thou hast a scanty breakfast. "Nay
It is enough," she quickly cried

"The promise fails flot from day ta day
1 know my Father wvi11 stili provide"
And if so be he should Nwant me home
It is a token that's easily read :
Whenever he means ta bid me corne,
And nal be/are, he -%vil1 stop Ite bread,"

are you a

STRANGER IN TORONTO?

If so,. we invite you to

to our Rooms. We shall gladly meet

àx.D WvELCOXE

you. Our Rooms are open

- EVERY DAY

PROM

except Sunday,

8A.M. TO 10 P.)!.

The Rooms are in

BllâZTESURT ILUL

corner

QUEEN AND JAMES BTS.


